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.

Rcmeinbcr Noble for groceries.

1. n Sweet cider at the City Bakery-

.Ill

.

1 } Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.It

.

i Fresh candies at the City Bakery-

.II

.

I Croquet , ail prices , at-

II J McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.I

.

I j
, ISTDr. Hall's office , over First N-

ail
¬

j tional bank-

.If
.

/ Another tumble in gold watches at

|| McCracken'a-

.if"

.

t3-Fresh sausage at the B. & . M.

| | Meat Market-

.It
.

(l Campaign hats for men at
If \ THE FAMOUS.-

m"

.

f _
Boys , buy one of those 2.50 watche-

sli \ at McCracken's-

.El

.

V Use'Paxton's Havana cigar scraps.
| They are all right-

.K

.

* All kinds of chewing tobacco at Pax-
B

-

ton's , Main Avenue-

.It
.

Banjos , accordions , guitars , etc. , at-

K' McCracken's Music Store.
- j Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds-

ii at the B. & M. Meat Market.

[ I Everything fresh and clean in the
*

*ay of groceries at Noble's store.-

j

.

j Everything usually kept in firstclass-
H I establishment at Oswalt's restaurant-

.B

.

* Cash paid far live stock , poultry and-

K i hides at the B. & M. Mpat Market-

.H

.

- \ There is no other way. Buy your
( groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble-

.B

.

I All the very latest things in nobby
B \ soft and stiff hats.
B THE FAMOUS-

.Bf'

.

Elegant Stationery and Fancy Good-

sB McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.B

.
f

Plumbing in all its branches promp-
ts'

¬

\ ly and skillfully performed by F. D-

.B
.

. I Burges-
sB i Farm loans at 9 per cent , straight-
.B

.

I Inquire of W. M. Anderson , over Firs-
tB I National bank-

.B

.

. JSf'-The price of liberty is eterna-
lB vigilance , but Noble's prices on grocerie-
sB are sure to catch you-

.B

.

You will find one of the finest assor-
tB

-

! nients of fresh candies in the city at
, Oswalt's restaurant-

.B

.

/ For an easy , clean shave drop into-

B j Simpson & Jay's new shop in the Cit-
iB

-

i zens bank building-

.B

.

/ A shipment of fresh candies just re-

B
-

*

i ceived at the City Bakery. Call whil-
eI j they are fresh and nice-

.B

.

' W. M. Anderson will make you a loa-
nB i on your farm at nine per cent , straight-
.B

.

\ Over First National bank.-

J

.

J Fall styles men's , boys' and children's
B * hats stock arc now complete at
B \ THE FAMOUS-

.Br

.

' Latest publications in Books an-
dB I Magazines at

* ( McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.The

.

I
celebrated Olds wagon for sale by

, Leland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

buggies , etc. All very cheap-

.Ai

.

Bemember all summer goods sold be-

PI
-

* low regular prices at
f/\ THE FAMOUS.

, I This week , Leland & Morrow have r-
e'I

-

ceived a car-load of fall and winter-

I wheat flour. They carry the best grades.

{ If you want nice tender beefsteak
,

' give the B. & M. Meat Market a call ,

t They butcher none but the choicest of
: beeves.

; If you contemplate building be sure
; to consult 31. A. Libbee. He guaran-

tees
¬

his work to be the best and his-
ss prices the lowest.-

t

.

Leland & Morrow carry a complete-
jj stock of corn.oatschop feedand, in fact-

of everything belonging to a firstclass-

t flour and feed store.-

j

.

j Summer hosiery , summer neckwear ,
summer coats and vests , summer hats ,

summer goods of every description-

i must be closed out at
; THE FAMOUS.

} Of fine residences 31. A. Libbee makes-
a specialty. Don't fail to see him if-

i
you intend to build. Good workman-
ship

¬

i guaranteed. Prices the lowest.

\ We have a No. 1 carriage and wood
\ workman in our wagon shep. Fine car-

riage
-

( work a specialty. Give us a trial-

.Predmore
.

Bros.

! A complete line of drugs , tobacco ,

\ sundries , fancy articles , perfumes , and
in fact of everything usually kept in a-

firstclass!
Store.

apothecary shop at the City-

Drug

"A QUIET life often makes itself felt-

in! better ways than the one that the-

world sees and applauds , and some of
the noblest are never known till they-

end
(

, leaving a void in many hearts. "

If you want something handsome in-

the1 way of a hanging lamp , call on C. 31-

.Noble.

.

. He is just in receipt of the-

largest and finest stock of hanging-

lamps ever brought to southwestern-
Nebraska. .

A WAIL goes up from many newspa-
pers

¬

, objecting to the women wearing-
white shirt fronts and stand-up collars ,

like men. First thing we know some-
jj fellow will be objecting to the women-

r . supporting their husbands , but in many-
cases it will be done all the same.

_ _

Genuine California Claret, tor
, summer drinking , at Strasser 's.
> f

-
Imported Ale and London Stout for-

family use at Strasser 's. Deliver-

ed
¬

free t private families.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmm m-
m$5,666.6o !

Wo have 5000.00 to placo on
good farms during the next 20 days.-

No
.

delay if security is approved.-
BABCOCK

.
& KELLEY-

.Hocknoll
.

Brick Upstair-

s.AT

.

COST.-
My

.

entire stock offarm machinery ,
buggies , wagons , etc. , at absolute-
cost for cash. Going to build pumps-
and will sell at ACTUAL COST.-

C.

.
. P. RINK-

ER.Horses

.

For Sale.
100 fine Oregon mares, from 3 to

6 years old, for sale cheap. Call at-

our barn and look at them.-

LINDNER
.

& ERMAN.

$100,000.00T-
o loan on deeded lands. Money-

advanced to make final proofs. Offic-

eopposite Arlington Hotel.-
C.

.

. J. RYAN-

.Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries-

.Simpson

.

& Jay. Popular Barbers.-

Campaign

.

hats for boys at-

THE FAMOUS.m

Musical instruments at McCracken's
Music Store-

.Begulation

.

campaign badges at Mc-

Crackens'
-

.

Try MoMillen 's "Ketch 'Em and Keep-
'Em" fly paper.-

C3f"An

.

excellent time piece for $2.50-
at 31cCracken ' s-

.Try

.

Paxton 's cigars. He carries the-

finest line in the city-

.For

.

all kinds ot'eampaigu badges and-

pins go to 31cCrackens-

Bemember

\
that Leland & Morrow sell-

the reliable Olds wagon-

.Smoke

.

Paxton's "Palmetta" hand-

made cigar. None better.-

An

.

immense line of new style hats-
at THE FAMOUS-

.Nothing

.

but freshest and purest-
drugs at the City Drug Store.-

Go

.

to Leland & 31orrow for every-

thing
¬

in the flour and feed line-

.City

.

Hotel & Star Pvestaurant !

The place for a good meal and clean bed-

.Simpson

.

& Jay have the finest barber-
shop in the city. Give them a call-

.Farmers

.

, the place for you to stop at-

is the City Hotel & Star Kestaurant.-

Best

.

brands of tobacco and cigars at-

the Bon Ton bakery and confectionery.-

George

.

M. Cbenery at the City Drug-
Store makes a specialty of prescriptions.-

Railroad

.

men will find the City Hotel
& Star Kestaurant the place for them-

.Base

.

Ball supplies , Hammocks and-

attachments at-

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.Bemember

.

Paxton's cigar store , Main-

Avenue , next door to 31c31illen's drug

store.Don't
forget, 20 per cent, off on sum-

mer
¬

clothing at
THE FAMOUS.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer , carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it.-

g

.

*In the line of plain and fancy-
groceries , C. M. Noble will fill your-
every want satisfactorily-

.If

.

you are in search of a really deli-

cious
¬

drink of soda water wander into-

the City Drug Store.-

The

.

Bon Ton bakery will deliver you-
bread to any part of the city , when and-

in quantities desired.-

A

.

fine team , new buggy and harness ,

for sale , or trade for McCook property-
.Enquire

.

at this office-

.Letter

.

Presses, Copy Books and Of-

fice
¬

files at-

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.Hair

.

cutting done in an artistic man-

ner
¬

by Simpson & Jay , new shop in-

Citizens bank building-

.Just

.

Received ! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

sweet cider at the City Bakery, which-

will be sold at 50 cents a gallon-

.Fruits

.

, candy , ice cream , all kinds of-

temperance drinks at Clark & Dietrich's
Bon Ton bakery and confectionery-

.This

.

world of ours treats us pretty-
much as we treat it ; if we hit it , it sure-

ly
¬

hits back. If we persist in bumping-
against and jostling everyone we meet-
on life 's pathway , we will be bumped-
and jostled in return. But if we live-

and let live , and give as well as take ,

this world is not after all such a bad-

place to live in-

.Sail

.

JonesThebest thing on this-

earth is a happy marriage , and the-

ii worst thing an unhappy marriage.
Whom God hath joined together let no-

man put asunder. But whom the devil-

hath joined let them go to Chicago. I-

am a lover of children. When God-

gives a man a wife and six or eight-
children He has done something for him-

.But
.

when He gives him a wife and a-

canary bird , He has just thrown off on

him.E.
.

. F. Stephens , supt. of Crete nur-
series

-

[ , was in town , last week , looking
after the cultivation of certain tree-

jj claims the nursery has in charge. They-

II contract to prepare , plant , cultivate and-
ii warrant compliance with the law in-

jail respects. In spite of the unfavora-
ble

¬

weather in some portions of the-

west , they have been very successful in-

securing an excellent stand and free-

growth on trees planted. This nursery-
also contracts tv plant additions to cities ,

orchards and vineyards , and carries a-

large general nursery stock.
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Call for Republican Primary Election.-

Tho

.

Kmitilillcni ) electors of llud Willow-
county. . Nc'ltntskii. tiro hereby requested to-
hold their primary election on Saturday , Jul } '
L8.1888 , for the purposo or electing ilelejratcs-
to u convention to he held In the Court Houtju-
In the city of Iudlauolit , on Saturday , the 4th-
day or AUKUSt , 1888 , uttue hour or 11 o'clock ,
A.M.-

Said
.

convention will elect seven delegates-
to the Republican State Convention to be held-
In tbcCltyof Lincolnon Ausmat- 3,1888soven-
delegates to the Republican Senatorial Con-
vention

¬

, und put In nomination one candidate-
for representative , one candidate for county-
attorney , one commissioner for the second-
district , and to transact such other business as-
may properly como before said convention.A-

PPORTIONMENT.
.

.

Tho several precincts are entitled to ropre-
cntatlon

-
as follows :

Indlanola 12-

WillowGrove 18-

Red Willow 3-

llox Elder 4-

ivOi(3iniin * > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • **

Valley Grange 4-

Driftwood !ll-

Grant 4-

Gerver. . 3-

Danbury 3-

Iloudviile 3-

Beaver .-. 3-

Lebanon G-

Missouri Ridge "
Tyrone 3-

East Valley 3-

North Valley 7-

Total 82-

And WuEitEAfi , At the republican state con-
vention

¬

held October 5,1887 , nt the city or Lin-
coin

-
, itwasdlreeted thattho republican voters-

at the republican primaries should voto upon-
the question of the submission of prohibition-
as a constitutional amendment , and tho same-
having been directed by tho republican state-
central committee the said electors will also-
voto upon said proposition to be submitted as-
follows : "Shall there bo a submission of the-
constitutional amendment in this state , pro-
hibiting

¬

the sale and manufacture of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors ?" All those who favor this-
proposition will vote "yes" and all those op-
posed

¬

will vote "no" on theirrespectivo tickets-
at such primary elections and make a return-
thereof to said committee.-

Done
.

by order of the Republican County-
Central Committee , this 14th day or June , 1883-

.WILL
.

McCOOL ,
C.A.FREDERICK , Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.

Of course you will remember the 14th of-

August as show day.-

II.

.

. 11. Berry is moving into his new quart-
ers

¬

on Main Avenue-

.The

.

demand for houses to rent is In excess-
of supply , just now. And inquiries continue.-

With

.

the increase in the sprinc chicken's
size there is a corresponding decrease in
price-

.Two

.

of the new fire hydrants have already-
been placed in position. The others will fol-

low
¬

at once-

.That

.

was a delightfully cooling shower ,

last evening. Its shortness is the only object-
ionable

¬

feature. .

It is stated , on what purports to be reliable-
authority, that 100 labor votes will be polled-
in this city , this fall-

.If

.

you want a really handsome door call at-

Bullard's lumber yard and see his stock. He-

carries a "dandy" line-

.The

.

local land ofllce has been rushed with-
contest cases , this week. About 25 different-
cases demanding attention.-

The

.

catalogues for the McCook public-
school are in press and will be ready for dis-

tribution
¬

in about two weeks-

.The

.

linn of Jay & Simpson has dissolved.-

Mr.

.

. Simpson will locate in Holyoke , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. Jay will continue the business here-

.A

.

partnership has been formed between C-

.A.Clark
.

and Calvin Zeigler , in the dairy bus-

iness
¬

, dating from the first of this month.-

An

.

"inch of rain" means a gallon of water-
spread over a surface of nearly two square-
feet, or a fall of about 100 tons on an acre of
ofgrou-

nd.

.

purchasing the S. H. Colvm farm , east-
of the city , llegister S. P. Hart has secured a-

valuable property. The price paid we under-
stand

¬

, is 4800.
Don't fail to see Bullard's fancy front-

doors. . They are elegant and rich just the-

thing you are looking for if you want a hand-
some , ornamental door-

.Preaching

.

, next Sunday , at the Lutheran-
church , by the pastor , J. W. Kiminel. Morn-
ing

¬

subject , "The Exalted Savior ;" evening-
subject , "Church Union. "

The youthful eye now feasts on things im-

aginary
¬

and improbable as set forth in-

striking colors and heroic proportions on the-

showman's posters , now ornamenting ( ?) the-

boards in this city-

.The

.

crossings , water ways , etc. , of the city-

are receiving careful attention at the hands-

of Marshal Paine. He is doing thorough-

work and lots of it, and the streets are be-

ing
¬

placed in excellent shape-

.Advices

.

from Ked Willow precinct are to-

the effect that the attendance at republican-
primary , Saturday , was small , only eleven-
voters present, every one of them voting-

for the submission of a prohibition amend-
ment

¬

, to the people. Messrs. lioyal Buck and-

L. . C. Boot are the delegates , elect to the-

county convention-

.The

.

second nine of the "Famous," known-
as the "McCooks , " had a little amusement-
with the "Danbury" boys , Saturday after-
noon

¬

, on the local diamond. The score was 10-

to 157 in favor of the home club. The visiting-
boys failed , as usual , to find Clyde's puzzling-
curves , and were quite disgusted and not a-

little wrathy by the time the game was finish-

ed.

¬

.

Both the afternoon and night performances-
given last week , at the old show grounds ,

corner Wentworth avenue and Twenty-
Eighth

-

street , by the Chicago favorites ,

Grenier Brothers' Circus and Menagerie , were-
witnessed by large and enthusiastic audi-

ences.

¬

. The management deserves the thanks-
of our people for their good judgment and-

liberality. . Journal.-

Those

.

who failed to see Grenier Brother's
Koyal European Circus and Menagerie miss-

ed
¬

the opportunity of a life-time. It is the-

best old-time one-ring performance that ever-

exhibited in Chicago. It certainly is a first-

class
-

show and the management live up to-

what they advertise. Xo wonder the press-
and public are so intense in their enthusiasm-

.Inter
.

Ocean-

.While

.

the hose company was engaged in-

their regular practice with the cart , Tuesday-
evening , on East Dennison street , one of Ea-

ton
¬

& Co. 's horses became badly frightened-
and tearing loose from the hitching post made-
a grand break for liberty , overturning the-

buggy , which was considerably damaged , but-

injuring nobody. It is stated that the com-

pany
¬

or city may be approached for damages-

.In

.

answer to an advertisement published-
in certain milling journals , by the board of-

trade , an immense number of inquiries have-
been received by the secretary relative to Mc-

Cook's
-

prospects , her proposition , etc. A-

circular has been prepared and forwarded to-

those making such inquiries , setting forth-
fully and concisely just what McCook will do-

for tiie man or company planting a first class-

milling establishment in this city-

.The

.

Return Game-

Between the "McCooks" and "Culbert-
sons"

-

will be played at this place on Thurs-
day

¬

of next week , August Dth. Dodgers-
will announce the hour and other arrange-
ments.

¬

.

mitm7iTttm in iiii "w " i
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City Business.-

Board

.

of councilinen held their regularses-
hIoii

-

, Wfdnesclny uvuning. ami disposed of-

the following bttMiiess , a full hoard being-

present : Bills were allowed as follows on the-

OCCUPATION' FUND-

.Frees
.

& Uocknell Lumber Co. ,
lumber , S 5.7S-

W. . D. Paine, services police to-

Aug. . 1st , 47.P fl-

E. . C. Gaston , street sprinkling, 23.73-
J. . E. Wilcox , services police to-

Aug. . 1st , 83.00-

GENERAL FUND.-

A.

.

. J. Hittenhouse , professional-
services 10.00-

F.. M. Kimmell , printing , 7.23-

Bill of F. D. Burgess for 520.23 referred to-

finance committee.-
Ordinance

.

committee reported favorably-
on Albert McMillen's druggist's report, which-
was accepted and filed. Itcport of A. J-

.Willey
.

presented and ordered filed. Adjourn-
ed.

¬

.

The Carney-Waite Difficulty.-

Was

.

thoroughly ventilated in Squire Col-

vin's
-

court , Wednesday and Thursday. In-

the case of Waite versus Carney , charge of-

assault and battery, heard on Wednesday ,

the defendant waived examination and was-

placed under bonds to appear at the next-
term of district court Mrs. Waite was then-
arrested charged with assaulting one of Mrs-

.Carney's
.

children. This case was heard on-

Thursday afternoon , the suit being dismissed-
by the court. And the disgraceful affair is-

thus smoothed over until next term of court ,

if not finall-

y.Republican

.

Primary.-

The

.

republican primary election , Saturday-
afternoon , resulted in the election of the-

Wilcox delegation , by a vote of 177 to 102-

.The
.

vote for-"submission" was 35 ; against ,

100. The delegates-elect are :

1 J. E. Cochran. 10 L. J. Spickelmier.
2 Chas. Boyle. 11 Z.L.Kay.
3 J.F. Gauschow. 12 I. W. Jackson.
4 Chas. Noble. 13 S. H. Colvin.
5 J. B. Jennings. 14 A. C. Ebert.-
G

.
J. H. Yarger. 15 1 , . N. Howe.

7 C. W. Davis. 1G Geo. Paxton.
8 John Wilev. 17 K. F. Olcott.
9 II. II. Berry. . 18 E. E. Coleman.-

We

.

Will Have an Elevator.-

Next

.

week , A. J. Thompson , lately engag-
ed

¬

in the Hour and feed business here , will-

commence the erection of an elevator at this-

point , of sufficient capacity to handle all grain-
that may come his way. In the meantime he-

has made arrangements whereby he is able-

to take care of all grain that may be deliver-
ed

¬

to him. Tills is an enterprise the city has-

needed , and we are glad that it is in the hands-
of so energetic a business man as A. J.-

Thompson.
.

. Fair treatment is assured all-

who may deal with him-

.Those

.

Proposed Bridges.-

The

.

contract for the building of two bridges-
over the llepublican river, near this city , has-

been let to Messrs. Bose & Co. , the well-

known
-

bridge builders of Hastings , at 55.50-

per foot. W. C. BuIIaru & Co.have ordered-
the lumber , which has to be sawed special-
lengths , and it will be perhaps three weeks-
before the same can be delivered on the-

ground. . Work will then be initiated and-

prosecuted vigorously until the structures-
are completed.-

An

.

Exciting Runavay.-
Early

.

Monday morning , while yet many-
citizens occupied their virtuous couches , one-

of the South Side dairy teams took a morning-
spin not down on the bills. At the watering-
trough in the rear of Lytle's store they dash-

ed
¬

into a buggy occupied by William F-

.Esher
.

, of Driftwood , an almost helpless in-

valid
¬

, while going at a terrific speed ; over-

turning
¬

his vehicle , with the occupant under-
neath.

¬

. The buggy was sadly demoralized ,

but Mr. Esher fortunately escaped with but-

slight injury.

Board of Trade.-

A

.

board of trade meeting was called for-

Monday evening , for the purpose of taking-
some action on the matter of proposed reduc-
tion

¬

in freight rates by state board ot trans-
portation

¬

; but on account of small attendance-
no action was taken as a body. The special-
in the Omaha Bee to the effect that McCook-
board of trade had resolved against proposed-
reduction is simply another "special fake. "
The action was not taken , although perhaps-
such may be the feeling , when same is ex-

pressed.
¬

.

A Tramp Killed.-

A

.

tramp giving the name of Luther was-

fatally injured , Tuesday , near Parks , Dundy-
county , by falling or being thrown from a-

freight train , on which , with five tramp com-

panions
¬

, lie was stealing a ride. His injuries-
were in the region of the stomach and he died-

shortly afterwards. The coroner's inquest-
exonerated the brakeman , James Rice. The-
medical fraternity at Benkelman took the-

body in charge for scientific purpose-

s.Resigned

.

Appointed.-

W.

.

. M. Anderson having resigned the secre-
taryship

¬

of the McCook Co-operative Build-
ing

¬

and Loan Association , the board of direc-
tors

¬

on Wednesday elected E. E. Lowman-
to the vacancy. His bond was duly approv-
ed

¬

and the new secretary entered at ouce up-

on
¬

the duties of the office. Mr. Lowman is-

in all respects well qualified and will make-
the association an efficient secretary.-

An

.

Excellent Specimen.-

Frank
.

Dillon ot the car repairer's force ex-

hibited
¬

at this office , a few days since , an ex-

cellent
¬

specimen of wheat grown on his farm-
on the south divide , this season. It is of the-

"Sea Island" kind , small but of fine quality.-
The

.

yield is 14 bushels per acreHis "White-
Italian" wheat yielded 17) <f bushels to the-

acre. . He expresses entire satisfaction with-
his wheat crop throughout-

.The

.

"Famous" and "Yuma" Game.-

By

.

a new arrangement the "Famous" boys-

of our city will play the "Yuma" club at the-

home grounds on Monday , August Gth , for
3100 a side. Both clubs are in better form-
than they were July 4th , and being very close-

ly
¬

matched , will play an en tensely interest-
ing

¬

game , perhaps the best of the season , as-

is expected by those in position to know-

.McCook

.

and Cufbertson.-

The

.

second nine of our city and the club at-

Culbertson had a trial of skill , last Friday-
afternoon , at the grounds of the latter , who-

were ignominiously routed in a score of 4 to
15. The local club and friends made the-

round trip in carriages , buggies , etc.

100000.00 Damages.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. E.Hoge have commenced-
suit against the Lincoln Daily News Co. in-

an amount aggregating §100000.00 , for an al-

leged
¬

libelous article printed in that paper ,
recently , the data therefor being vouchsafed-
by Detective Pinneo.-

To

.

Delegates.-
One

.

and one-third fare has been secured on-

all railroads to the republican state conven-
tion.

¬

. Procure blank certificates where tick-

ets
¬

are bought. Republican state papers-
please copy. Walt , JI. Sekly , Secretary.

'PERSONALS.
II. W. Cole , Rsq , had business up in Hairier,

Wednesday.-

Miss

.

Flora Uamtn of Yuma , Colo. , was in-

tho city , tho foro part of tho week.-

Miss

.

Luelhi Flora of DeWitt is visiting in the-
city , the guest of Mrs. L. L. Mulburd.-

Clark

.

, of Arapahoe , tho wholesalo fruit niau ,
was la the city , Monday , taking orders.-

Rev.

.

. Klmmcl lert Wednesday morning , for-
Colorado points. Will return Saturday-

.Attorneys

.

Snavely and Starr of the county-
seat

-
were visitors in the city , yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. A.Spaulding of Yuma , Colo. ,

spent a few days , curly iu the week, In tho city.-

A.

.

. A. McCoy , one of Trenton's leading at-

torneys
¬

, bus hud land business in town , this
week-

.Fred

.

Lytle made a Hying visit to tho city ,
lust oveuing , returning homo on this morniug'B-
passengor. .

Hugh W. Cole left , to-day , for Geneseo. 111. ,

in response to a telegram announcing the ill-

ness
¬

of his wife.-

M.

.

. J. Abbott , county uttorney , and editor of-

Hayes County Herald , was a business visitor-
in tho city , Tuesday.-

J.

.

. C. PoBt , the Elwood banker , was a visitor-
in the city , lust evening. He went east ou tho-

early morning passenger.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Dabcock drovo up to tho-
capital of Hitchcock county , to-day , on a trip-
of combined pleasure and business.-

Mrs.

.

. W. M. Anderson returned homo , Mon-

day
¬

morning , from a week's visit to her fam-
ily

¬

on the farm north of Indlanola-

.John

.

A. Rudd , manager for The Frees &

Hocknell Lumber Co. at Trenton , perspired-
with the inhabitants of tho metropolis.Suuday.-

Miss

.

Mabel Mesorve went down to tho state-
capital , Saturday morning lust , to spend u-

week or two there , the guest of Miss Gertrude-
Laws. .

C. B. Speice , of Columbus , Neb. , arrived in-

the city , last evening , to take a position , either-
in the office or shop , of the B. Ss M. at this
place-

.Judge

.

Cochran went over to Oberliu , Tues-
day

¬

, to see after a valuablo tree claim he owns-
near that place. He returned to the city , yes ¬

terday-

.Reporter

.

and Mrs. O. C. Gaston returned-
home, Tuesday afternoon , from thoir vaca-
tion

¬

in Iowa , much refreshed and having Lad-

a dellghtrul visit.-

Miss

.

Ella Kelley , of Metamora , 111. , arrived-
in the city , Wednesday night , on a visitors-
ome length. She will be the guest of her cou-
sin

¬

, W. J. Hills , and wifo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Fisk's young child has-

been so ill as to cause its parents much solici-

tation
¬

; but is some better at this time , with-
prospects for early return to health-

.John

.

R. Roxby came down from MjCook ,

last Saturday , to take a look at that new brick-
mansion in course of erection on his place ,

northwest of town. Arapahoe Mirror.-

W.

.

. S. Kimmell of tho Hayes Centre Times-
drove in from the Centre , last evening , on-

bnsiness , returning home to-day. He reports-
Hayes county crops as something excellent.-

Mrs.

.

. S. L. Green returned , last Suturday-
morning , from Salt Lake City , Utah , whercshe-
has been spending the past few months. The-
doctor , with his horses , is expected to arrive-
at any time-

.John

.

Barsby, a prominent Fairmont politi-
cian

¬

, was in the chief citj , Tuesday , looking-
after Congressman Laird's fences. It were-
superfluous to add that he found them in an-

excellent state of repair.-

Miss

.

Mayme Hunt , Tuesday morning , went-
up to Wauneta Falls , where she will 6pend a-

week or two with Miss Nellie Fisher at one of-

the pleasantest spots in Western Nebraska ,

the falls of the Frenchman.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Booth of Alma. Neb. ,
spent the fli st of the week in the city.guests of-

Mr.. and Mrs. E. A. Leach , on their way to the-

mountains , whither they continued their-
journey on Wednesday night.-

William

.

Hayes of Amboy , III. , was the guest-
of Judsre Cochran , the ''atterpartof last week.-

Mr.

.

. Hayes departed for'Oberlin , Kansas , Sun-
day

¬

morning , to assume the duties of operator-
and assistant B. & . M. agent at that depot.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. W. Fairbrother of Brown-
ville

-

, Neb. , arrived in the city , last night , and-
will remain a number of weeks , the guests of-

their daughter , Mrs. L. L. Hulburd. Mr. Fair-
brother

-

is one of Nebraska's pioneer newspa-
per

¬

publishers.-

County

.

Attorney Snavely was up from the-
seat of county affairs , Monday und Tuesday ,

on business of a political nature. The Colone-
lapprehends that he will have comparatively-
smooth sailing for re-nomination at the county-
convention , to-morrow , at Indianola-

.Freight

.

Commissioner Griffith of the Omaha-
Board of Trade spent Monday and Tuesday in-

the city on business iu rolation to freight rates ,

in which that board , as well as those of the-
other prominent cities of the state , is taking-
an active , vigorous interest against a further-
reduction as being inimical to the welfare of-

the state and the roads as w-

ell.jraEJRAILROAn

.

A. M. Woodford , of Holyoke, is down from-
the high line , this week , on business the-
monthly pay rolls.-

C.

.

. M. Noble , an employe in the round house ,
has a dwelling house on South Madisun Ave-
nue

¬

well on toward completion-

.Engineer

.

Uhler and Fireman Smith , with-

their families.moveddown to Oxford , Wednes-
day

¬

, They will run passenger to St. Fran-
cis.

¬

. Kansas , hereafter.-

Ernest

.

Muncey , who for several months-
has occupied the position of agent for the-
Wells , Fargo Express Co. , has been promoted-
to a passenger run between McCook and Hust-
ings.

¬

. Red Cloud Chief.-

Supt.

.

. Phelan of the "high line" came in on-

the llyer , Saturday afternoon , on a short visit-
to his family. From here , Monday , he went to
Denver to regain one of the valuable horses
stolen from his ranch at Parks , hist week.-

The

.

trains as they have been running on-

this division lately are unfortunately very in-

convenient
¬

for the traveling public , especially-
for those making this point. A change back-
to something like "old times" would be heart-
ily

¬

appreciated. We live ia hope.-

A

.

car-load of almond-eyed celestials from-
the Flowery Kingdom passed through from-
the west , Tuesday evening , bound for New-
York city. They were well-dressed specimens-
and were withal quite a"tony" aggregation.-
Conductor

.
Burns took them on to Hastings.-

Charlie

.

Harvey , of Yuma , Colo. , a former-
passenger conductor outof this place.but now-

engaged in the real estate business at Yuma ,
was in the city. Wednesday and Thursday ,
shaking hands with the boys and transacting-
some small matters of business on the Bide-

.The

.

migratory bum bums are excessively-
given to migration are proving more or less-
annoying to train men , these days. These-
wurtf on the body politic roost on the trucks-
and perch upon the roofs of cars without fear,

i ntitl evident ! ) expecting no favors for when-

discovered they are flred uncercmoniouply-
and not infrequently with an excelcrando-
movement of the foot , not at all comforting-
to the fleeing tramp's salient part. An anny-
of these good-for-nothings thus annually tra-
verses

¬

the continent from seaboard to seaboard-
over the grand truck lines of this country.

A Plain Statement.I-
ndlanola

.
Courier.-

Thoro
.

lias been 60 much said by purlieu Inter-
ested

¬

, that wo deem It but fair to our reaileiH-
to give them a plain statement nf tho Tacts Iu-

regard to the ease tried before Judiru Cochran ,
last week. To begin with , a petition lor a sa-

loon
¬

license was Hied by B. Uoyor and Peter-
Glllon with tho city council : notlco was given ;

a remonstrance wns flled , showing , as wii-
bthought , mi Insufficiency In tho petition in-

this , tnat 30 resident freeholders or the 2nd-

ward had not signed It , that a majority or the-
resident freeholders of said second ward had-

not signed tho petition. A tlmo for hoarlng-
said application and remonstrance was set and-
tho ovldenco taken. At a subsequent meeting-
or the city council , tho saloon license was re-

duced
¬

from fifteen hundred to live hundred-
dollars at the solicitation or those Interested-
In having a saloon. A voto to reject the ap-

plication
¬

for a saloon lleenso by Iloycr & Gll-
lon

¬

was taken and declared lost. Thereupon ,
on tho Hth day of June , a writ injunction was-
sued out of tho District Court against the mem-
bers

¬

or tho city council , tho mayor and clerk ,
to restrain them from issuing a saloon license-
toBoyor&GilIcn. . Theregularmuetingortho-
council wns sot for June liith ut S. P. M. . ut-

which tlmo, qulto a number of thecittzonsroet-
at the court house , toseo what the council pro-
posed

¬

to do about the license , although In tho-

city , Messrs. Hutchinson. Eskey and Stellodld-
not put In appcrance und tho meeting was ad-
journed

¬

for want of a quorum.-
The

.
council met again on tho evening of tho-

22nd , of June , J. L. IIutchliiBon president. In-

tho chulr ( Mnyor Sturr being absent from tho-
city ) . The blank form for a licenso hud been-
properly tilled out and signed by J. L. Hutchin-
son

¬

president , and J. II. Burge , clerk , prior to-

the meeting of tho council , placed Iu nn en-

velope
¬

labelled "License" by Hutchinson-
and by him taken to tho council meeting.-
Soon

.
after tho opening or the council E. Boy-

or
¬

appeared and paid over tho money to city-
Treasurer Powell. Thereupon a motion was-
made that the petition or E. Moyor and Petor-
Gillen be granted and a licenso issued. Tills-
carried by the following voto : Ayo , Hutchin-
son

¬

, Eskey and Stolle. Nay , Gossurd. Attor-
neys.

¬
. It. Smith for remonstrants gave notice-

of appeul. Deputy Sheriff Crabtree then serv-
ed

¬

tho writ of injunction. The council by mo-

tion
¬

then approved Boyer & Gillen's bond. E-

.Boyor
.

picked up the envelope marked "Li-
censo" and walked out of thcroom. The coun-
cil

¬

then udjourncd. A summons was Issued-
to Messrs. Sturr , Bcrge. Hutchinson. Eskey ,
Stelle and Gossard , citing them to appcur-
Wednesday of lust week to answer for con-
tempt

¬

of court iu not obeying the Injunction.-
The

.
case was ably handled by attorney S. It-

.Smith
.

on tho part of the state and defended-
for all thero was in it by Messrs. Rittenhouse-
nndGrubb. . Tho court found the defendants'
J. H. Berge , John L. Hutchinson , F. W. Eskey-
and G. E. Stelle guilty of contempt and lined-
them one hundred dollars eac-

h.Prohibition

.

County Convention.-

The

.

prohibitionists held thoir county con-

vention
¬

at Indianola.last Friday , tho 27th , and-
disposed of the following business :
DELEGATES TO GO.NCmKSSIONAL CONVENTION.-

C.

.
. M. Charles , C. S. Quick , W.O.Norval , Mrs-

.Peter
.

Boylo , Rev.E. T.EllisDr.J. A. Watkins-
and P. P. Wriirht. Alternates : Ed. Mitchell *

Jr. , Peter Frederick , Geo. H. Dixon , W. C-

.Lathrop
.

, Mrs. W. O. Norval , Rev. Allen Bart-
ley

-

and John Longnecker.D-

ELEGATES
.

TO STATE CONVENTION.-
W.

.
. O. Norval , Rev. Alien Burtley , Rev. Geo-

.Taylor.
.

. Rev. I. N. Clover, Mr. and Mrs. C. S-

.Quick
.

and Dr. A. J. Watkins. Alternates : Mrs.-

I.

.
. N. Clover, Mrs. Allen Bartlcy , Rev. Allen-

Bartley , Mrs. Peter Boyle , Ed. Mitchell. Sr. ,
Mrs. E. T. Ellis , Mrs. Calkins and Mrs. W. O.
Norval.-

DELEGATES
.

TO SENATORIAL CONVENTION.-
C.

.
. M. Charles , Mrs. W. R. Pennington. C. S-

.Quick
.

, I. T. Birdsell , Rev. J. S. Kelsey , Dr. T.-

B.

.
. Stutzman and Mrs. J. A. Taylor. A lternates :

Mrs. Peter Frederick , Rev. E. T. Ellis , L. B-

.Korns
.

, A. A. Calkins , W. R. Pennington , W. C-

Lathrop and Ed. Mitchell. NO-

MINATIONS.W.

.
.

W. O. Norval was placed in nomination for-
representative. . Rev. Allen Bartiey for coun-
ty

¬

commissioner. Nominee for county attor-
ney

¬

will be subsequently named by the county-
central committee.C-

OUNTY
.

CENTRAL COMMITTE-
E.Indianola

.
, C. S. Quick , Treasurer : North Val-

ley.
¬

. Rev. Allen Bartley ; East Valley , Peter-
Frederick ; Lebanon , W. K. Pennington ; Bea-
ver

¬

, Rev. J. M. Crook ; Danbury , (unlilled ) ;

Willow Grove , W. O. Norval. Chairman ; Red-

Willow.. John Longnecker : Valley Grange , I.-

T.
.

. Birdsell ; Box Elder , W. X.Johnson ; Tyrone ,
N. Joslin ; Coleman , J. W. Corner ; Gerver , (un-

filled
¬

; ; Driftwood , Newton Nettleton ; Bond-
ville

-

, (unfilled ) . C. M. Charles , Secretary.-
C.

.
. S. Quick, W. O. Norval and Rev. E. T. El-

lis
¬

were selected as committee on campaign-
and literature. W. O. Norval was nominated-
for member state central committee.-

C.

.
. M. Ciiaiiles. Secretar-

y.Materialism

.

in America.-

I
.

do not ask that men of wealth shall give-
more money to the church , which is often-
stronger when it is poor than when it is rich ;

nor to the poor and thriftless , whom unearned-
money only keeps in poverty. I urge that the-
power to make inoney.like any other power.is a-

trust bestowed on the possessor for humanity.-
The

.

preacher who preaches for his salary , not-
for the spiritual well-being ofhis parishioners ,

is a mercenary ; the physician who practices-
for his fees , not to cure the sick , is a mercena-
ry

¬

; the lawyer who pleads for his honorarium ,
not for justice , is a mercenary ; the politician-
who emcts laws for what he can make , not for-
the community , is a mercenary ; no leS3 the-
merchant , the trader, the man on "change , who-
transacts his business to make money , not to-

give the community its meat in due season , is-

a mercenary. In tlie history of the nineteenth-
century , the doctrine that wealth is a trust-
must stand by the side of the doctrine that la-

bor
¬

is an honor and liberty is an obedience.-
The

.
materialism that threatens the Americun-

church is not the materialism of Herbert Spen-
cer.

¬

. It is the materialism of the railroad , the-
factory , the shop ; the materialism that puts-
thinghood above manhood ; that does not-
know that thinps were made for man , not man-

for things th-t God gives us. not Irishmen to-

build our railroads , but railroads to build Irish-
men

¬

; not Hungarians to dig our mines, but-

mines to develop manhooa in Hungarians.-
Dr.

.

. Lyman Abbott , in the August Century-

.SOUTH

.

SIDE ITEMS.-

Right

.
o

smart hot we call it.-

A

.

little more rain would not come amiss.-

Thp

.

wheat , oats and millet harvests are over-

.That

.

kolicky kukumber has kum into mar-
ket

¬

again-

.Farmers

.

are threshing their grain. Theyield-
is good , so we arc informed.-

Mr.

.

. Skunk made it rather interesting for C.-

H.

.

. Jacobs and his dog , one night last week.-

Miss

.

Ella Woods is stopping in Indianola-
with County Clerk Roper's people at present.-

George

.

Schwarts and wife of North Platte ,

were here , the fore part of the week, looking-
after their land interests in section IS-

.Harry

.

Jacobs left for his home in Michigan ,

last Tuesday morning. Mrs. C. H. Jacobs and-

daughter Verne , uccompnnying him , for an-

extended visit to friends and relatives. They-

will make a short etop in Chicago , en route , as
; they have fripnds and relatives in the Garden
! City. Cno-

.The

.

McCook Pavilion ,
Aftor this week , will return to the original-

plan , and will hold dances only upon Friday-
evenings of eacii week. Note the change-
.The

.

Saturday evening dance will occur , this-

week , as announced , however.

5

0 ,

*

UNIVERSAIa

'5AH l5; . > AWAlt 1-

ANO AtVif $ J 'J&Z -

C0MMOW M C V&nC"S'! 1-

OF BflN? tf 33-

I'or Sale by A. McMlllen. 11-

CHATTEL LOANS 11-

C. . H. BLACKWELL |]
at office of II

COLVIN & DEMPCY. jl-

FARM LOANS. jl-
o jl-

Cash Down. No Delay. II
' ° IINo need of waiting to send off appli- IIc-

ations. . Money paid over an soon as II-
papers aro completed. Call on or ad- El-
dress , Hed Willow Co. Hank , m

•13-tf Indianola , Neb. | fl-

FOR SALE CHEAP. jl-
Any person desirous of obtaining Ap- f Ip-

leton 's American Cyclopedia as good jl-
as new and at a greatly reduced figure , Is-

hould call at tins office at once. The Is-

ixteen volumes complete. All iu ex-

celleut
- I

condition. At a sacrifice. I
1-2 Section of Land for Salo Cheap. 1-

deeded and tree claim adjoining. I-
Only about 20 acres that can 't be plow-
cd

- I
in the A section. Inquire at I-

McCuaoken'h. . I-
WAGONS! WAGONSWAGONS!/! I

Hall & Cochran have just received a-

large shipment ol the celebrated Mil.-

uuitN
.- I

TuiiLEit-AxB Wagons , which It-

hey are ready to sell at fair prices. I-

Refrigerator for Sale. I-
If you want a refrigerator cheap that-

is practically as good as new has not Ib-

een used a month call atLaTourette's Ih-

ardware store. This is a bargain. IP-

iano for Sale.-

Nearly

.

newin, use about two months.-
Will

.

be sold on time. Call at I
McCracken's.A-

TTENTION

.

, FARMERS! ,1
1 can make you farm loans at lowest Ir-

ates. . Office 1st door west of Citizens-
bank. . II. G. Dixon or Chas. II Boyle. H-

FRESH BUTTERMILK. I-
We deliver daily fresh buttermilk. flf-

rom the McCook creamery. H-
Eaton & Co. IC-

OWS FOR SALE. I-
I have a few good fresh milch cows fl-

for sale , cheap. Nicil. Sevenker. II-

mported Afo and London Stoat for If-
amily use at Strasser's. Delivered-
free to private families. IU-

NITED STATES LAND OFFICE I-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA. IQ-

. . P. EAST, Ee2itor. JIZQ2 CISIIUIETS , SeMiier-

.Land

.

Offick at McCook , Neb. , I H-
June Jth.lSSH. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- H
settler has Hied notice of his intention Ht-

o mnke linul proof in support of his claim. Ha-
nd that suid proof will be made before tho H-
Register or Receiver nt McCook. Neb. , on H-
Wednesduy.Augnbt I5.1tS8! , viz : Thornus Ij. Kidc H-
P. . E. D. S. No. 5090 , for the northeast-
i\ section 5 , town. "i. range > west , fith I' . M. V-
He names the following witnesses to prove his flc-
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation of , |said land , viz : Milan W. Quick , Colbcn P. |Vilund , Nel3. C Duchind and Christopher C HD-

uehind all of Quick , Nebraska.
6. S. P. HA RT , Register.-

JjAnd

.

Office at Mccook , Nku. , t H.-
lune. i; , 18P& . f-

Notice is hereby gn'en that tho following-
named

- M
settler has 11 led notice of his intention M-

to mako final proof in support of his claim , M-

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

- M
or Receiver at McCook , Neb..onTkursday , M-

August 9, 1888 , viz : Adolpti Rieschick. II. E. H-
No 1,622, for lots '_', 3. 4 , section 27. T. 3. R. H
30. W.6th P.M. . He names the following wit-
nesses

- Htoprovehiseontinuousresidence upon , H-

and cultivation of , said land , viz : George H-
Poh , Michael Weick. Charles Vollbrecht and M-

Herman Thole , all of McCook , M-
S. . V. HART, Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , > |Julyi'ith. . ISSrf. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- H
settler has filed notice of his intention M-

to make final proof in support of his claim , H-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

- H
or Receiver at MeCook. Neb. , on Wednes-

da
- H

v. September 1lhirf , viGeorge S.CundifT , M-
H. . 'E. 4095. for the S. K. 5* . N. W. . E. Vt. S. W. H-
U. . and S. W H , S. W. U. Sfe. 23 , T 1. N. Range H3-
)J) W. 6 P. M. . He names the following wit- j B-
nesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on.and

- H
cultivation of. said land , viz : Edward Hl-

i. . Walker , Abraham Peters. Andrew N. Allen , H-
Howe Smith , all of Hanksville. Neb. H-

S. . P. HART, Register. HH

Land Office at McCook. Neu. , i M-
July 23rd , 13S8. f HN-

otice is hereby given that the following-
named

- H
settler has filed notice of his intention H-

to make Hnal proof in support of his claim , H-
and that said proof will be made before the H-
Register or Receiver at McCook Neb. , ou Mon-
day

- H
, September 10th. leS8. viz : Sanford M. Me- I H-

Gritf. . 1) . S. No. 0,147 for tho s. W. \ . Sec. 17. I B-
Townl , N. . Range30. west. 6 P.M. He names M-
the following witnesses to prove his continu- j H-
ous residence upon , nnd cultivation of. said Hl-

and , viz : Harrison Werley, Wilson II. Hart-
man

- H
, James D. Dennison. Sanders R. Sea-

mands
- H

, all of Banksville. Neb. M
? . P. HART , Register. HL-

EGAL NOTICE. IN-

oah Higgins will take notice that on the IEth H-
day of June. 1S%, S. II. Colvin , a. justice of tho I H-
peace in and for Willow Grove precinct. Red H-
Willow county. Nebraska , issued an order of j H-
attachment for the sum of 12.15 in an action j H-
pending before him. whereinThoma = B. Suit-
man

/- H
is plaintiff und Noah Higgins. defendant. j H-

that property of the defendant to-wit : Mon y H-
in the hands of U. F. Morrison has been attach-
ed

- M
underpaid order. Said cau >e wai continu-

ed
- H

to the 11th day of August.lSk* . at 'J o'clock. I H-

THOMAS B.STCTZMAN. Plaintiff. HJ-
uly Gth. Ii33. 7-1 ts. HL-

EGAL NOTICt. IN-

cr.li Higgins will take notice tat! on the |2th dayof Juno. Ifc . S. II. Colvin. a justice B-
of the peace ot Wiiiow Grove precinct. Red-
Willow county Nebraska. Issued an order of H-
attachment for the sum of $33 01 iu an action j H-

pending before him. wherein C. H. Rogers is M-
plaintiff nud Noah Hiifgin * lefendant. to-wit : H-
Money in the hands of B. V. Morrison has been H-
attached under said onler. Said cause wnu H-
continued to the 20th day of August , 13SS. at 9 M-
o'clock.A. . M. H-

C. . H. ROGERS. Plaintiff. HJ-
uly 6th , ISfS. 74ts. ML-

EGAL NOTICE. IJ-
ohn S. Humphreys will take notice that on M-

the 30th day of June. lS. S. S. H. Colvin. u Ins-
tlce

- 1
of the peace of WillowGrove preeinct.Red M-

Willow county. Nebraska , issued an onler of M-

attachment for the sum of im ai. in an action 1-
pending before him. whrwin 15. B. Davis la M-

plaintiff and John S. Humphros defendant. M-

that property or the defendant , consisting of M-

money in the hands ot the C. 11. i Q. railroad |Co. . due and unpaid , has been attached under H-

paid order. Said cause wns continued to tiie |M-
2ith) day of August , 1&5S , at 9 o'clock. A. M. ,HJ-

uly tith. 1SSS. B.B.DAVIS.-
74ts.

.
. Plaintiff.


